Evidence for the involvement of surface carbohydrates in the recognition of Haematococcus pluvialis by the parasitic blastoclad Paraphysoderma sedebokerensis.
The unicellular green alga Haematococcus pluvialis (Chlorophyta, Volvocales) is currently the best commercial source of the natural red ketocarotenoid astaxanthin. Paraphysoderma sedebokerensis (Blastocladiomycota), a parasitic blastoclad that is specific for this microalga, was recently isolated and identified in our laboratory. In this study, we investigated the recognition process between the parasite and H. pluvialis. Obligatory requirements for recognition were identified as an ion concentration in the medium of 20 mM, the presence of calcium ions, and neutral to basic conditions; these requirements imply that a protein is involved in the process. In a search for potential lectin-sugar interactions as a major event in the recognition process, we screened for exposed glycosidic moieties on the cell wall of the alga and on the parasite zoospore surface. Competition experiments with the appropriate lectins and monosugars identified Ricinus communis agglutinin (RCA(120)) as the lectin that recognizes Gal-N-acetyl-d-glucosamine, an oligosaccharide located on the host. We propose that an RCA(120)-like lectin-sugar interaction mediates the highly specific interaction between the blastocladian parasite and its algal host.